Medical management and therapy of bronchopleural fistulas in the mechanically ventilated patient.
Bronchopleural fistulas are associated with high morbidity and mortality and are particularly challenging in the ventilated patient. Familiarity with both basic and more technical medical management techniques may lessen morbidity and improve survival. Prompt recognition of BPFs and appropriate placement of a chest tube with an adequate suction device are crucial to prevent potential tension pneumothorax and to drain an infected pleural space. The chest tube may be used therapeutically to decrease BPF air leak and to promote fistula repair. Appropriate conventional ventilator manipulations aimed at decreasing fistula air leak and maintaining adequate oxygenation and ventilation may fail and necessitate a trial of HFV. Definitive therapy by the bronchoscopic application of a sealing agent to occlude the fistula site can be used, particularly in the poor surgical candidate.